
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
jiimhi ain.vriox

i

' Davts sella drucs
Btnckitrt sells carpets and nigs.
Metr beer at Ncumayer's holel.
I)rs. Green, offlco 303 Sapp block.
Welsbach burners. Dlxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, 109 Uroadway.
Dr. Sterhemon, baldwln block. Elevator.
Missouri oak body wood. $5 b) cord. Wrn.

Welch, 23 N. Main st. Tel. 128.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey DeLong,
non.

Mrs. C. W. McDonald Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia.

Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Oundram. 214

LoKnn ntrcet, a daughter.
The regulnr mcetltiK of Myrtlo lodge, fl

of lloior, will Do this evening.
Mrs. D. 1. Uuckcrt of Ited Oak I RUcst

of Dr. and Mrs. A. 11. Carter of South Hrst
street.

I.lly Camp Aid society will meet this aft-
ernoon with Mrs. D. W. Selby, ro Tenth
uvonue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Maynard nro enter-talnln- g

Mrs. 11. IS. llrunartss of Mlswiurl
Valley.

Pictures, vases and statuary for Christ-inn- s

shoppers. C. H. Alexander & Co.,
233 Ilroiuiwny.

To keep your hubby homo tilKhts net him
a portable billiard und pool table ut Peter

en & Schoenlng's.
Julius Aclifr of Sioux City Is Riiost of

his sister. Mis. K. l Stockert, und daugh-
ter, Miss Kdlth Achter.

A called meeting of the Iyal Temper-
ance legion will br this afternoon at J
o'clock .t 36 Main Mtreet.

Hans Jcsp'i-ao- nnd Anna Jensen, both
of Omaha, worn married In this city yes-

terday afternoon by Justice Pcrrler.
l'rof. It. n. U'latt left yesterday for St.

Louis to nttend the meeting of the
tlonal Commercial Teachers' ussoclutlon.

Paul Tillleys of llloomlleld, Neb., Is vly
itltiK hid pnrents. Colonel and Mrs. L. W .

Tulleys, on Pnrk avenue, for the hol-

idays.
Mrs. V. J. Calfoe, wife of the pastor of

Uroadway Methodist church, and children
ure visiting t the homu of her father In
Clurtnda, In.

The finest gifts you can mako Is In fur-
niture. See the extqnslvo line carried by
I'eterscn & Hchocnlng, Merrlam block.
They can please you.

Tho regular meeting of the Council Itluffs
lodge of Elks thlH evening, nt which a
number of candidates will bo Initiated, will
bo followed by n smoker.

Oladyss, dntmhter of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. K.
Glllllland. 221 South Seventh street, was
reported to tho Hoard of Health yesterday
us suffering from diphtheria.

J. L. niche, tho second hand goods denier
arrested Wednesday on complaint of his
wife, was released yesterday on $100 bonds
nnd his hearing set for todny.

Miss Sylvia Davis of New York, who has
been guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Cox, lft
yesterday for Savannah, On., where she
will visit helore returning home.

City Physician Jennings left yesterday for
a ten days' visit with relatives In Morrison,
111, Ills duties will bo fulfilled by Dr. V. I..
Treynor, county coroner, during his ab-
sence.

Dan Ilhoades, colored, who celebrated
Christmas too liberally, was lined nnd
costs In police, court yesterday morning for
getting intoxicated anil disturbing the
peaco und comfort of his family.

Miss May Frame nnd Illchard Wallace
wero married yesterday nftcmoon ot tho
homo of thu bride's parents, CIS North
Ninth street, Huv. W. II, Cable, pastor of
Trinity Methodist church, olllclatlng.

Tho daughter of Mr. unci Mrs.
C. D. Allgood, "20 Ninth avenue, fell on
nomo broken glass while playing Christmas
day nnd cut her hand so severely that she
had to be taken to the Woman's Christian
Association hospital for treatment.

John King, who prefers the comforts of
hill llfo during winter to working for n
livelihood, broke Into Jail last night l

stealing u mackintosh from In front o
Metcalf & Metcalf's store, on Main street.
For several winters King has adopted this
ruse to get Into Jail.

F.ven Fegley when nrralgned before Jus-
tice Bryant on the charge of resisting an
nflleer pleaded guilty and was given n
thirty-da- y sentence In tho county J.ill. The
court suspended the sentence, as
asserted he desired to go to Texas, where
ho could secure work. If ho fails to leavo
the city tho sentence will be enforced.

Hal neld's latest and best play. "A
Homespun Heart." will bo seen nt the po-luin- y

theater tonight. In this. Mr. Held s
masterpiece, Is skillfully blended humor
und pathos, combined with Intcnso heart
Interest. It tells of tho life and lovo of u
young couple In the rural districts of cen-

tral Ohio and of the wrongs done by n
miserly old money lender, who Is assisted
bv a henrtlcss adventuress, who for a time
ulmost part tho hero und heroine.

John Haley, tho discharged soldier who
pot Into so much trouble on hla way to
Itoston from San Francisco. Is still bctnn
cured for at the city Jail. Tho police have
recovered his overcoat, but his blouae,
with his ticket und money, Is still missing.
It develops now that Haley had the trouble
on a Hurllnglon anil not n Itock Island
train. The oltlclals of the llurllngton have
Interested themselves and nro endeavoring
to seouro somo trace of tht missing blouso
nnd Hnley's other effects.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Gravel roofing. A. U. Head. 641 Broadway.

Ilt-n- l KMntt' Trniisforn.
Theso transfers were filed yesterday In

tho nbstrnct, title and loan offlco of J. V .

Squire, 101 Ponrl street:
Mutual llenellt, Ilulldlns and Loan

Association to L. A. finonccr, lots
7 nnd S, In block Walnut, la.,
w. d.....

A. D. Aunts nnd wife to Kllen Norn
Lively, n,4 ni'U iw'i neli. o'.i nw'i
nnd part no4 hw4 w. d.. 10.000

D. Hothsehlld Urutn Co. to J. H. C.
Stuhr. na feet of lot 7 In block 1,
Mlnden, w. d 310

D. Hothsehlld Orntn Co. to Annie
Dnrscher, nSt feet of lot !"., In block
1. Mlnden, w. d ?C0

Joseph Winter nnd wife to Frederick
Fleer, rw. nwU w. d 2.250

John 1,. Carey nnd wife to Herbert
Hawkins, lot 7. In block 31. Peers'

sub, w. d .VVV.'V"A. J. Hrown and wife to '.. L.
lot 20. in block I, Hubbltt Place,
q. c. il '

Seven Transfers, total .115,217

Little Things
for

Utile Things
The general Impression prevails that one

cau't get prvsents tor tho llttlo ones at a

first class Jowelry store.
Such Is not tho case wth us nt least

for hero you will find things Innumerable
for tho lltll? ones. Things with lasting
qualities, too, that may bo kept and treas-
ured In nftor years.

Haven't space here to enumerate. Come
takti a look. It costs you nothing.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Optician, Jewoler nnd Engraver.

I1S llltOADWAV,
Opposite Olon Avenue, Council Hluffa.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iniviiur to W u LmM
n PKAKL ITKKKT. 'r.ua lT.

FARM LOANS ScEHf
In Eastern Nebraska

and Iowa. Jamea N, Casaajr, J,
Ut Main St. CoubcII Bluff.

BLUFFS.
DELAT IN BRIDGE CONTRACT

Aldtrm&i Inmiur'i Iiiiiteict Hangs Up

tht friioihlon.

STANDS UP FOR STONE ABUTMENTS

Iron llrldic)' on Steel Cylinder Is Pro-
poned, but .Meet nltll Drier

mined Opposltlfin from
One Member.

Alderman Hammer's Insistence at tho
meeting of the city council yesterday after-
noon to have plans drawn and bids submit-
ted on a structure with stone nhuttmcnts will
cause a delay of several weeks In award-
ing tho contract for tho brldgo over In-

dian creek, at the Junction of Mynster
and North Mnln streets. City Engineer
Etnyre submitted general plans nnd speci-
fications for an Iron brldgo on steel cylin-
ders, but Alderman Hammer, chairman ot
tho committee on bridges and city prop-
erty, favored a brldgo on stone abuttmcnts,
although tho city engineer explained that
the cost of such a bridge would bo nearly
doublo of that planned by him.

Tho plan suggested by Mr. Etnyre Is for a
brldgo on a skew of about fifty degrees,
eighty feet In length, with flvo puncls, each
sixteen feet, with eighteen-foo- t roadway
and six-fo- sidewalks, tho piling to be
driven In steel cylinders, filled with con-

crete. According to the city engineer, tho
bidders were to submit detailed plans, but
Georgo Wise, who had submitted u pro-

posal to build tho bridge for $3,300, stated
that ho tor one would refuse to bid If ho
was to be put to thu expense of 1100 to $150
In making these detailed drawings, with the
chanco of not securing the contract.

Alderman McDonald was In favor of the
council ndoptlng the general plan submitted
by tho city engineer, but after much dis-

cussion, during which Alderman Hammer
advocated tho stone nbuttment bridge, tho
city engineer was Instructed to prcparo
general plans and specifications tor a brldgo
with stone nbuttmentB In addition to thosa
submitted nnd to havo them ready for tho
council at Its meeting on January 6.

During tho discussion K. A. Wlckham vol-

unteered the statement that n brldgo such
as contemplated by Aldorman Hammer
would cost 16,000. Aldermnn Huber sug-
gested that hard-burne- d brick would bo
Just as good as stone for the nbuttments.
This brought from Alderman McDonald a
declaration to tho effect that whllo it was
so difficult to obtain hard-burne- d brick for
tho paving ordered no such brick would bo
used on brldgo abuttmcnts If ho could help
It. It was decided that only the successful
bidder should be required to furnish de-

tailed plans nnd drawings.
K. A. Wlckham asked for and obtained nn

extension to October 1, 1002, In which to
complete his nnd II, P. Wlckham's paving
contracts. He explained that tho delay In
completing tho paving had been caused by
tho Inability to secure brick, owing to tho

alcsburg plant shutting down, Tho al-

dermen raised no objection to grnntlng tho
extension asked tor.

An ordinance amending the ordinance
granting C. H. nnd A. W. Huher permls- -

lon to erect and maintain slaughter houses
In the north part ot the city so as to In
clude their heirs nnd assigns was passed
under u suspension of the rules.

K. A. Wlckham called attention to the
fact that tho council wed imposing so much
work upon tho city engineer's ofilce that
ho was unnblo to get .the estimates made
on tho paving which ho had completed. Tho
delay, ho said, was working a hardship on
htm, but tho aldermen declined to niovo In
tho matter.

Tha request for nn arc light at Turlcy nnd
Clark avenues was rejected and action
on the petltlor for one at Sixth avenuo and
Twelfth avenuo was deferred until It Is as-

certained whether the railroad company
will maintain n light there or not.

Tho aldermen drove over tho grndlng re
cently completed on Avenuo II and approved
tho assessment schedule. They bIbo In-

spected tho curbing Inld by Wlckham and
approved tho assessment.

Davis sells paint.

EAGLE RULES THE ROOST

Council II I ii IT n Aerie, linn n Hofal
Tlmr nt Its Klret An-

niversary.

Tho eagle was a bird of prominence In
Council Dlufts last night, It soared to a
lofty height and had good reason to flap
llt wings with prldo when It looked down
upon the crowd that filled Royal Arcanum
hall, Tho occasion which made the eagle
oyn gleam with pride and pleasure was the
first anniversary of Council Hluffs uorle
No. 101, Fraternal Order of Eagles, and It
Is estimated that 500 of thu winged flock
and their friends were present to celebrate
tho nusplclous event.

Owing to tho fact that no hnll largo
enough could be obtained In tho city tho
banquet had to be served In the adjoining
hall, while thu program of toasts, Inter
spersed with muslo furnished by Smith's
orchestra, was carried out In tho Royal m

hall proper. President John Llndt
of the aerlo acted as toastmnster and
master of ceremonies, ably assisted by A.
T Klwell, chairman, nnd W. C. Hobhart,
L. B, Renard, C. W. Nichols, Dan Orahara,
Captain Denny, Al Wells and S. H. Connor,
members of tho committee In charge of the
entertainment.

Tho speakers and their subjects wore: W.
II. Ware, "Tho Objects nnd Tenets of the
Order;" Judge K. K. Aylesworth, "Duties of
the Members to the Public;" City Solicitor
S, II. Wadsworth, "Origin of tho Order;"
Hon. Kuimot Tlnley, "Tho Eaglif and His
Family," A colored quartet rendered sev-

eral pleasing selections between tho toasts,
Drothor Renard served tho banquet and

this was a sufficient guarantee ot Its ex-

cellence.
Following tho banquet a general social

tlmn was had with tho cigars. Among the
visitors were members ot tho Omaha, South
Omaha, Sioux City nnd other aeries.

In lis ono year of existence tho Council
niuffs ncrle has reached a membership of

Q0HANY THEATER

Friday, Die. 27
"One touch of nnturn makes the whole
world kin." Hal Hold's latest Success

A HOME-SPU- N

HEART
A complete scenic production An un-
rivaled cast Sure to please you A
companion piay to "numiii tiearis
Prices: 25c, 35c, 50c

THE OMAHA DAILY HEE: lrPIUAY, D ttCEMliEK 27, 1901.

over 100, Including many of the lending pro-
fessional and business men of the city. Its
treasury has a big balance standing to Us
account and the acrlo Is planning on se-

curing a building of Its own In tho near
future.

GEORGE KEEUNE'S ESTATE

Property Vnrlouslj- - IXInmtrd na lllcili
lis Half a Million

Dollnre,

The will of George Kccllne was filed for
probate yesterday. Mr. Kccllne was re-

puted to be the wealthiest man in Council
11 u ft s, but the will, which Is dated Decem-
ber 5, 1900, conveys no Information as to
the extent of his wealth.

He names as his executors without bond
and compensation, and with authority to
make transfer of real estate and personal
property without order of court, his widow,
Mrs, Sophia Kccllne, nnd his six children,
Ocorgo A., William 8., Oscar, Harry, Mrs,
Joslo K. Smith nnd Mrs. Corn M. Felt.

Tho homestead of thirty acres, with tho
mansion houso and all tho furniture nnd
fixtures nro given to tho widow, who will
also receive nn annuity of $4,000 during her
life. The children nro to share
and shorn alike In tho estate. Tho
cattlo business In Wyoming Is to
bo continued until 1915, with George
Kcetlne as manager. To his son Georgo ho
wills nil his equity In the real property
owned by tho firm of Keollne & Son In
Wyoming for services rendered and to bo
rendered. Advances made by tho testator
during his llfetlmo of J 18,000 to each of his
children are not to bo taken Into account,
Tho grandson, John Herosholm Kccllne,
having been provided for with a bequest of
$18,000 during tho lifetime of the testator,
Is to rocolvo nothing from the estate.

The valuo of the estate left by Mr. Keo-lin- o

Is variously estimated from $300,000 to
upward of half a million dollars.

Amphlon Orchestra dance, Hughes' hall,
tonight.

Davis sells glass

Wed I'ntlrr Holly Arch.
A prolty wedding ceremony took place at

tho homo of tho hrldo's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Lindsay, 327 Tenth nvenuc,
Christmas eve at 8:30 when Fred Colo nnd
Alllno Lindsay were married. Tho bride nnd
groom took their place beneath an arch of
holly and roses, while Rev. Mr. Cablo pro-

nounced tho ceremony. None but near rel-

atives were present. After a wedding sup-
per the brldo nnd groom left under n shower
of rlco and old shoes for their
homo on Fifteenth nvenuo, whero
they will be at homo to their friends
In tho future. Many useful and vnlunblc
presents were received. A reception took
placo nt the homo ot tho groom's mother,
Mrs. Pnul Draper, on Sixteenth nvenue,
Christmas day.

Plensnnt liinve Hclonsril.
Pleasant Lowe, tho Ncola naloonkcoper

found guilty of maintaining a nuisance, who
went to Jail rather than pay tho fine of
$300 und costs assessed against him In tho
district court, was released yesterday. Tho
suit brought by County Attorney Klllpack
to mako tho property In which tho saloon
was located subject to the Judgment and
costs remitted In tho owners of the building
and others Interested paying the $300 fine
and $G9,55 yesterday. The suit to subjoct
tho property will now be dismissed, but tho
proceedings to restrain the sale of liquor
In tho snloon conducted by Lowe and his
associates will bo pushed.

Drntli of Mrs. Kllen I.rnnnn.
Mrs. Ellen Lennan, a pioneer resident of

Council Hluffs, died yesterday noon at her
home, 71b South Sovcnth street, aged 77

years. Deceased was the widow of Patrick
Lennan and wae a native of County Down,
Ireland. She came to America In 1848 and
was married to Patrick Lonnan In Danbury,
Conn., October 27, 1860. With hor husband
she came to Council Dlufts, whero she has
made her homo ever since. Two daughters,
Mr. M. J. Kelley and Miss Mary A. Len-

nan, both of this city, and ono son, John
Lennan of Oelrlchs, S. D., survlvo her.

Attend Stnte MeellnK.
Superintendent W. N. Clifford nnd Prin-

cipal Ensign of the High, school left yester-
day morning for Des Moines to nttend the
annual meeting of tho Iowa State Teachers'
association. County Superintendent

Miss Pile nnd Miss Rico of the High
school faculty; Mrs. Hardman, directress of

tho kindergartens, and Mrs. C. Graves and
Miss Anna Mlkesell of the' ward schools,
left for Dca Molncs In tho evening.

Hum for Sewer immune.
Nick O'Brien brought suit In tho district

court yesterday against tho city of Council
Hluffs for $124.35 to compensato him for tho
damage to his houso and furniture by tho
main sower on Sixth avenue backing up Into
his premises on April 4, l'JOO.

Amphlon Orchestra dance, Hughes hall,
tonight.

MnrrliiRc I.leeime.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tho following: . .
Nnme nnd HHiuencn. aw

Harry O. Miller, Omaha 28

Uortha L. Wcllnge, Omaha, -- 8

ItlMinrri Wnllnce. Council Hill ITS 26

May Frame, Council Hluffs 20

Hans Jchperson. Omaha.., 22

Anna Jensen, umnnn

DITCH IS TIED UP IN SUITS

Count ' Wntits Cnntrnet Met AMde nn

Account, of Failure to Com-

plete It,
ONAWA. la.. Dec. 20. (Special Tcle- -

grnm.) Suit haa been brought by Woodbury
county to set aside tho contrnct of Mitchell
Vincent on tho Woodbury-Monon- a ditch on
(Via srciundB that tho ditch was to havo
been completed December 1, and Is only
one-thir- d flnlshod. Tho Monona end ot tho
ditch Is tied up with a suit In the Bupromo
court between Mr. Vincent and the Chicago
Canal Construction company In regard to
who b entitled to the contract to dig tho
ditch.

Sheriff and Justice Indicted.
CENTER VILLE, la., Dec. 20. (Special.)
Sheriff O. E. Cllmle. Deputy Sheriff

Thomas Cllmle and Justice of the Peace
James Zimmerman wore each presented
Christmas presents by the grand Jury last
evening In the way of Indictments for acts
ot a criminal nature. Sheriff Cllmlo wan
especially well remembered, as thero worn
threo Indictments .found against htm, one
In conjunction with Justice Zimmerman for
conspiracy, one tor gaining money under
falso pretenses and one for perjury. The
Indlctmont against Deputy Thomas Cllmle
Is also for perjury. Iloth perjury Indict-
ments aro founded upon nflldavlts made In
the application of the state to suspend
Cllmlo from tho office which was heard nt
the last term of court. Tho Cllmlo boys
mode affidavit of certain things which were
alleged to havo happened In tho clerk's of-

fice tho evening after tho first Indictments
were found against Cllmlo last fall. Tho
conspiracy Indictment nnd the Indictment
for obtaining money under falso pretenses
are founded upon tho alleged unlawful
transactions In committing tramps and col-
lecting fees therefor.

SUES FOR FIRE INSURANCE

J, B. Fault 8iki t RtoiTtr frtra H&wkt;
Cimpanj.

STATE SPIRITUALISTS TO MEET

C. W. VermlJIlo" Appointed to the
llench Sportsmen Seek to llnve

IleR-ntt- nt Des
Molncs.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 26. (Special.) Suit

was brought In tho district court today by

J. R. Fnust ngalnst the Hawkeyo Insurance
company to recover on a policy of $2,000 of
Innuranco on the property of Faust which
was burned scvernl yenrs ago on his farm
In Marshall county. The suit Is tho

to the startling story which was made
public somo weeks ngo In regard to tho
life story of Faust. His statement wcro
so strango that many persons believed them
to bo the vnporlngs of n disordered mind,
but In the suit Just brought this matter
will ho fairly tested. Faust Bets up that
his property on his farm In Mnrshall county
was Insured In the Hawkoyc and that It was
burned, but the company rofuscd to settle
with him. Heforc ho could fight the case
In court he was arrested nnd accused of
having sot fire to the property, nnd for
this he whs sent to tho penitentiary on

which he declares was false. Later
another person made full confcslon of hav-
ing set fire to the property for the purpose
of robbery, nnd declared that Faust was In
Des Moines at the tlmo nnd could not have
been guilty of arson. Faust was released
from the penitentiary after serving his tlmo
nnd was seized and spirited nway to tho
Ohio State Insane asylum, where ho was
kept for several years. Ho finally made his
escape and rejoined his wife In Cedar
county, lowii. Ills wlfo had supposed him
dead. Now he comes to the front to col-

lect tho Insurance money and to test In

the courts the entire proceeding by which
ho was deprived of his living. Ho Is cither
strangely Insane or hns been a terribly
abused man, nnd this fact will probably bo

demonsrated in court.
lows Spiritualist.

Tho progrnm for the first nnnual conven-
tion of the Stnto Spiritualists' nssoclatlon,
which will be hold In Oskaloosa January
lfi, 17, 18 nnd 19, has been Issued. Tho
chief feature of the convention will doubt-
less be tho presence of Harrison D, Har-rc- tt

of Boston, president of tho National
Association of Spiritualists. Tho executive
committee of the association will hold a
meeting on the evening of January 10. Tho
cnll to order will be tho following morning
by the president, Dr. O. A. Hlnlon of Oskn-loos- a.

Among thoso who will be present
and take part In tho convention are: Mrs.
Hattlo C. Westlake of Marshalltown, Dr.
C. R. Flsk of Keokuk. Mrs. Eva McCoy of
Marshalltown and Mrs. Stclln A. Flsk of
Keokuk. Dr. Rarrolt's chief address will bt- -

made on tho evenltg of January 18.

.New .Imle Appoint eel.

Governor Shaw tits nppolutcd C. W. Vor-mUll-

of Centervillo to succeod Judge
Thomns M. Fco, wlo has resigned from tho
bench In tho Sccoll Judicial district. Judgo
Fco retires to Heiume his private practice
of law with hls,son. Judge Vermillion had
the unanimous endorsement of tho Appa-

noose county bar for the appointment he
has received. He Is a young man nnd haB

been successful In his practice, and n bril-

liant career Is predicted for him on the
bench. Tho Second district Is composed of
Appanoose, Davis, Jefferfion, Lucas, Mon-

roe, VanHuren and Wapollo counties. The
other Judges of tho district arc M. A. Rob-

ertson of Ottumwa, F. W. Elchelberger of
Uloomflcld nnd Robert Sloin of Kcosnuqua.

Sueeeasftil Poultry Slioiv.
Tha poultry show In progress In Des

Molncs and closing today has been ono of

the most successful ever hold In tho state.
There wcro 750 fowls on exhibition, be-

sides rabbits nnd other pels. A largo num-bo- r

of tho exhibitors camo from outside
the state, hut the poultry breeders of tho
state wore generally represented. Tho
usual number of accessories were also on
exhibition. The prltcs distributed go to
all parts of tho state There Is no doubt
that tho annual poultry shows will bd"a
regular feature here.

(ioliin After KeKnttn.
Des Moines sportsram are preparing to

organlzo a strong bou nnd outing club
nnd to go after tho slate rowing re-

gatta of next year. Tl.cre was somo effort
made to do so this year, but tho organiia-tio- n

could not bo effoitcd In time. It Is
now planned to organlte a boat club to
build a boat house ano direct the course
of sports on tho wnttr. The city has
recently acquired vnluale land lying along
tho river, which will bo used for park pur
poses and b? Improve!' during tho next
year. This will mnkb the courso on tho
Des Moines river n desirable one for tho
state regattas.

IljciM Will Hild Over.
Adjutant General Hyeis hoa formnlly ac-

cepted the tendor of Gi vernor-clec- t Cum-

mins of the position o' adjutant general
In tho now admlnlstrntloi. General Hyors,
who Is a resident of Glenwood, has been
at tho head of tho Btola mllltla the past
four years under Govertor Shaw. Ho had
during his administration the work of get-

ting tho four reglmontB of tho guard trans-
formed Into four reglni'tits of volunteers
for the vnr with Spain .tnd the additional
tnsk of getting them rorganlted again as
guard companies. In fact, this latter work
Is not entirely finished as yet. His reten-
tion In tho placo means that there will bo
no chango In hla office farce, that Thomas
L. Stephens of Olenwood will continue as
record clerk and John T. Ilumo will bo

assistant ndjutant general. The placo was
sought by n number of puardsmen, but tho
selection of flyers will rive general satis-factio- n

In tho guard and from a political
standpoint.

RECEIVER 1S APPOINTED

Otttiiimrn f.nan nnd IliilldluK Associa-

tion Kndeavnm tn AVIml Hp

Its Uimliif .

OTTUMWA, la., Dec. :- )- Special Tele-
gram.) C, E. Boudo wis appointed

for tho Otturawa Loan and Hulldlng
association today. Applkatlon for a re-

ceiver was made by the president of the
association, Georgo F. Hnll. nnd is for the
purpose of winding up tlm business of tho
concern. It Is tho oldcH concern of 'the
kind In Ottumwa and was organlied In

March, 1878. When the panic of 1893

struck the country Its nssots 're more
than $100,000 above its liabilities, jilnce
tho passago of Iho stringent loan nnd build-
ing laws no now buslncsi has been taken
In, and today's petition innounces Its lia-

bilities at $45,000 nnd nssats $20,000. J. D.

Ferree Is tho secretary.

I'lilU In III Wife'" Mime.
WEI1STER CITY, Ia Dec. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Y. Grabecheld, clothing dealer,
filed a petition In bankruptcy tonight.

The nssets. Including n stock In Waterloo,
are estimated nt $10,000, liabilities. $2.1,01,0. '

G. D. Thompson of this city was appointed
trustee. Nathan Grabsheld, proprietor of
the store, went Into bankruptcy under the
old law somo time ago. He was doing bust- -

ness hero nnd In Wntcrloo hi his wife's
name.

MARSHAL FIRES FATAL SHOT

IMIniima ortleer Trie to Arrest Jinn
nud Kill 1 1 1 tit In Self-Defen-

OTTUMWA, la.. Dec. 26. (Speclnl Tel-egra-

nt Melroso last night, City
Marshal Thomas Knowlcs, In rttcmpt-In- g

to aircst Daniel Garrtty of this
city, shot nnd killed Garrlty. Garrlty is al-

leged to havo been Intoxicated nnd shootlne
promiscuously about tho town when
Knolcs tried to arrest him. Garrlty turned
his gun on the marshal, hut Knowlcs wan
too quick and fired first, killing Garrlty In
stantly.

DECLINES TENDERED OFFICE

President of United Mine Workert nf
Iiihh Hejeotn Owner

Offer.

DES MOINES. Dec. 6. John P. Rec.io of
Albla, piesldcnt of the United Mine Work
ers of Iowa, hns declined the position of
commissioner tendered by tho Association
of lown Mine Owners nnd will stand for ro- -
election.

CLEVELAND ACCEPTS PLACE

Will Ileenme n Member nf the l.nlior
ArliKrntlnn t'oin-- ni

It He.

NEW YORK, Dec, 26. Former President
Cluvelnnd has accepted an appointment to
thu Industrial department of tho National
Civic Federation created at tho recent
peaco conference of labor nnd capitalistic
leaders. His letter of acceptance. In which
ho approved tho plan of Industrial peaco,
was today delivered to Oscnr Strauss, who
was chairman ot tho conference. It rend
as follows:

PRINCHTON. N T tw fi 1VU Mv
pear Mr. Struuss; Your Irttcr of the IStti
Inst. Is ut bund. Illness bus confined
me to my room for almost flvo week und
i nm now naruiy auio to sit up una wrttu
this.

Mv desire fnr thn nnlft ntirl rnmfort nf
absolute retirement from public or semi-publi- c

service is very strong, and grows
stronger us the days pass. 1 should, with
out iifsmiiion, yield to tins aim decline,your request that I nccept n place among
those who ure to eek the promotion of In-

dustrial pence by friendly Intervention tn
troubles between employers and the em-
ployed'. If 1 were not nfrald thut I should
thereby disregard tin Importunt duty. My
reiiecuons uuve mauu u Clear io mo iiini
I should accent thi nliicn nssiiuied to me.
and I do 'jo with an earliest wish that
thofe selected to actively represent thu
purposes and motives of your conference
may not lubor In vnln. Yours very truly,

GHOVEIt CLUVFiLANl).
Hon. Oscar S, Strauss, New lork.
Mr. Strauss said, In giving tho letter to

tho public, that every man named on tho
general committee had signified acceptance
ot tho trust and work,

BELMONT GETS NOMINATION

Filer I'nct loiuil nltli Itlclinrd
('roker Arm '! AkuIiinI

Hint.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. Tho Greater Now
York democracy. In convention, unani-
mously nominated Perry Drlmont as Its
candidate for tho Seventh congressional dis
trict.

The friends of F. O'Grady, represented
by Asa Dlrd Gardiner, filed protests against
tho nomination of Perry Hclmont nnd John
E. Runnel). Tho main objection set forth
was of a technical nature and questioned
tho legality of the nominating convention.
An Incident of tho contest Is a personal
quarrel between Richard Croker and Perry
Relmont. Tho latter has threatened to suo
the Tammany leader for llhol.

RECORD PRICE FOR SEATS

iv York Stock Kiclwitmo Vaenney
Ilrlno-f- t l.nrup Sum nt

Auction.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. A new record
prlco for n beat rtn the Now York Stock ox- -
chango was established today by a sale nt
$80,000, Last Saturday a seat was sold at
$75,000, which was tho record up to that
time.

CROUPj.
Is dangerous.
but there is timely warning.
The danger signal
is hoarseness.
A day or two before the attack
the child becomes hoarse,
then a rough cough appears.
The following night
the child has
croup.
It can be prevented
can be warded off.
There is a remedy
a safe one,
and sure too.
It never fails..
It is called
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Given, as soon
as the child becomes hoarse.
or even
after the rough cough appears.
it will prevent the attach.
It has done so
thousands and
thousands of times
and has
never been known to fail.

I"

DOEWAH
JAC

IB J J ;v aXCTIvum

T

Excursions
VIA

Scenic Line

Any Kind of Fuel
Round Oak l'unucca hum ntiy kind of fuel,

give j;rcat licit, nnd hold fire li hours with

wood, 34 hours with coal. All of the fuel the
gases from the fire and the htack smoke U

consumed, nn economy of fuel Impossible
without the characteristic principle of
Round Oak

Round Oak
Furnaces

nre very eny
llttlo attention,
material', co-
nstructed by

skilled workmen,
thoroughly In-

spected Loforo
shipment -- nnd

gunranteed without
reservation to give

entire satisfaction.
Semi or ourrtt

furnace book, j

Etlale ol
P. D. DECKWITH,

Doaglac, Mich.
,ViiAtj of Hrrkuxth't Hound

Onk, the rnoi( iimoui
ifmr In the utl4.

llouiiit Oak t'urnMrri are for late In
Omnhn by Milton Rogers & Sou,

CRICK IN
May He the Remorseless Twinges of Rheumatism or May Indicate Serious

Kidney Disorders-Nnture'- H Remedy- - Klectrlclty Properly Applied, Is the
One Perfect Remedy for All Weaknesses, Varicocele and Kindred Ailments

S.r Wlllltun Knlfihton says. "Medlclno seems one of those arts
whose Improvement boars no proportion to Its antiquity."- - Ulcctrlclty is
the Progressive Modern Treatment,

trlcnl Attachment for restoring Lost Power to Weak Men Works like Magic
and Is tho greatest Invention of the age. No man can afford to be without It.This Ik the chnnce of your life. Look out fnr humbugs and laklrw who sellspurious Imitations Klectrlc Dclts that either give no current atnil or else they burn and blister thellesh. My Electrodes cannot burn. Now Isthe tlmo to avail yourself of this golden opportunity. Secure my freo books

Dr. Hennett
Kouius HOI and 'Mi, Douglas

wpp. nayueii
ALWAYS OPEN.

Weekly

and
by Los

Ticket 1323

A

Doctor's
Most doctors find It convenient

to havo or office
hours. can hardly walk
up stairs at such tlinos.

Bee
has all nlnht and
service. Water and gas, as well
os electric light aro In each room.
Tho rooms ore all light and our
offices are most attractive, Kents
aro no higher than In Inferior
buildings,

It. Peters & Co ,

Rental Agency,
Door, Bee Building, f

Bett

of operation nnd hut
They nro mado of tho beat

f"

nounil Oak I'ltrnAo
wltb outer cuing itmoTCd.

THE BACK

I wo, ild like to appeal to sane
nnd men and women who
may bo mulcted from some causo
to tvo Klectrlcal Appliance a
fair nud unprejudiced trial It 1h
No Kvpcrlment. but a wonderful,
Exclusively Invention
that has cured thousands nnd can
can cure you. Whnt nils you" Havo
von an Impaired DlKestlou, Losses,
Partial Purulvsls, Weak Circula-
tion, Loss nf Vlpor or Vital Power.
Varicocele, or any
Ocr.tiiKomcnt of the Ncrvo-Vlt-

In old or youiiK men, or
women, no matter from whnt oatiMi
or of how Iodk staudliiK or aggra-
vated, my

Matchless Electrical
Appliances

With Inclusively At-
tachments will cure to tny cured.
Why suffer when this unprece-
dented offer Is within your :ruHp,
All mv literature, advice and con-
sultation Is freo for the asking
Call If or write If you
cannot call. Everything

H'ltfil ,fti,t,ipr,il

CO.,
Hlk.. Co. DoJgc and Kith Sts,.
s, uiuniiii,

TO'

LEAVE

OMAHA

and
Saturday

Farnam St., Omaha.

Woodward s Candies
Woodward's Candies

Woodward's Candles

Woodward's Candies

Woodward's Candles

Woodward's Gandies

Woodward's Candies

Woodward's Candles

Woodward's Candles

Woodward's Candles
TP.Y TO HOLD THE IMPUESHION NOW
MAUU ON VOUIt .MIND UNTIL YOU
llt'V Ytin CHHIBTMAH CANDY.

WIIKN VOUIt nUALKIt ,HIC8 YOU
WHAT KIND

JUST SAY Woodward's

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California
Three

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of tne Rockies Sierra

Nevada Daylight. Direct Connections to Angeles.

City Office,

Model
Office

evening Sunday
Patients

The Building
Sunday elovator

C.

Ground

require

sensible

Patented

KallliiK Memory

Centers?

Patented

possible
sacredly(flttflilnutlttl

ico

Too Much Holiday Fun and Folly
Too much of a good thingl That's what wc are

all liable to take during a holiday season. Healthy,
jolly people will do it and make themselves sick.
"In time of peace prepare for war," and have about
the house a pleasant, perfect, palatable, positive
medicine for sour stomach, sick headache, colic,
winds, belching, biliousness, furred tongue, lazy
liver, constipation, bad breath, bad taste, all liable
to result from holiday over-indulgenc- e. Cascarcts
Candy Cathartic is what you want; a tablet after a

big meal will prevent sickness, or a tablet at night
before going to bed, after a good time, will fix you
all right for morning, and let you get up clear as a

bell, ready for business or pleasure.
for the Howell,

my

All drueglttii, luc, 25c, joe. Nrver told in bulk.
cnulne tablet atsmprd C C C Quaiantred to

cure or your money back. Sample and booklet
free. Ail.ltcn m
aterline Hemedy Co,, Chlcaco or New York.


